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Xoeal and Personal.
'Special 'Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers .receiving tliclr paper with a
Ofoss upon tho corner near their .name,
mill save fifty cents advance In pi Ice by
tuiillilnf? ithe dollar subscription at

once. Ounterms are $1 la advance., or
(tl.DOiU

Advertise your holiday goods.
Merry .Ghrlstlruas near at band.

Jlay sells at $10 per ton lu Allen-jtaw-

Now you may trot .out your big
bogs.

A full Hue. at groceries at A. & D.
Graver's.

Chrlsmas will not fallen a Sunday
run.UI lu the year 1881.

Muslins from Gets, per yard up-

wards, at A..& J). Graver's.
We arc ra,pply approaching tile

Cist of Decinatuuer, the shortest day of
HAieyear.

Poplins from J2K cents per yard
Upwards, at A. D. Graver's,

P. P. Lenta: has got 'ejn I Calicos
from CJ cents per yard upwards. Try
Uaeiu.

Jt Is stated that Hon. B. M. Uoyer,
of Jforrlstown, will be a candidate for
V.S.. Senator.

,On the first of December .the wastes
' of ithe Lehigh JSluo Co. were .reduced 10

iwr.ce.nt.
A full ftock of patent medicines

avid .toilet articles at 0. W. LeJtz's new
atuyj store.

it's a bouncing girl, and the Cata-Uflu- a

Dispatch man Is happy as "a
Ulgun.Uower."

For sale a five, octave Parley- - O.gan
(flew) at a great.reductluu. ripply at
tlih olllce.

Our schools are greatly retarded lu
heir work from .want uf .charts, maps,

globes, etc.
Thirteen new pupils .entered our

schools last Monday, utd there are still
.it good many to enter.

The Lehigh Stove Manufacturing
.Company suspended work on Saturday
.last, until after the holidays.

A fine assortment of Picture 7?uoUs

Sox Jfolidaj Presents, Just received at
the "Advocate" olllce. So nice I

For a nice fitting boot, shoe or gal-to- r,

go ito Thomas A. Williams,opposite
Durllng's drug store. Prices moderate.

It the Uall is fitted up In Krwe, the
school purpose giving a free iiterifJ

next Friday evening, the .18th
Just.

Kris Klngle Is in town and has made
Ms head quarters at D. Krock & Go's,
JJank Street, Lehlghton. See advertise-
ment.

A young man, named C. V. KU-DE- U,

will save himself time and ex-

penses by .calling at this olllce without
delay.

Wo aro pleased to note that our
friend, John F. Ulecklev, of MaucU
Chunk, han been appointed mall ageut
.on the L. V. K. It.

The girls and boys are beginning to
(talk about Santa Clauss. May the old
(fell jw give the little ones the deslro of
ithelr hearts.

Short dretses ore coming Into fash-Jo- n

again, and young ladles are perplex-
ing themselves as to how they can get
,a No. 0 foottolo a No. 4 gaiter.

Tin employees of the Crane Iron
iCo. were on the 1st Inst, compelled to
submitito another reduction of 10 per
cent, on their wajr.es.

A young lady gratuade residing not
not far from here, recoutly asked Is
"Bunker Hill any relation to Hev. Pe-
ter Illll, who lectured us at College?"

Wo would suggest that tho next
ttlme S takes his lady love out riding
In a tob buggy, on the Mauch Chunk
road, hn keep the itop up, or look be- -

iiiuu. Jlal nai nai
Neat carriages and fast horses al-

ways for hire at the popular livery of
li. K. Klepplnger, corner of lion street,
At reasonable charges. Also, a few
building lots for sale at low prices.

A very gracious revival ot religion
di now In progress In .the Parryvllle M.
E. church. Extra services Jive been
held between five and six KMks; and
(resulted lu the conversion .oCtboirt 25
..souls. More tbao a dozen persons re
silll seeking the Lord. There seeius
to be no abatement of tho Interest,

rather. The church Is all alive,
and enters heardly Into the work be-

fore It.

For family flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. Jtlckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
jmall quantities at lowed market rates.
A few lots lu Illckertovtn still unsold
buy at once.

Charles Trainer lias. moved Into his
new house arid store room, ou 2d street,
nearly opposite the Fanners Hotel, and
Is now better than ever prepared to
supply his customers aud the people In
general, with flour and feed. He re-

spectfully Invites them to call aud see
lilmluhls new premises.

Kev. W. Coffman, pastor ot tho M.
E. church, of tills borough will preach
n sermon to the members of tho Jr. O.
U. A. M., on Sunday .evening next,
13th Inst. Services will .commence M
7 o'clock.

The tunnel on what U .known as
Judge Packer's New Jcrrey Jtallroad,ls
now so nearly through as .warranting
'the engineer In uiaking'thu declaration
that he will.pass through It with a lo-

comotive on Thursday next.
Wo havo now got our new .Job

Press Inoperatlon, and Invite our friends
to call and see us with their orders for
printing, which we can now do cheaper
tbnn.ttny .other allien (n the valley.

Wo havo been at .considerable
furnishing our.office with addi-

tional facilities to do our work, and
would bo glad If .those indebted to us
would call In and square up their little
Williams. Don't be afraid toall hi. tho
evening, we aro always at home:

Z. II. Long desires us to call ithe
attention ot our citizens to his elegant
stuck Of, lamp of every description,
which, he Is selling a very low prices.
Also, dry goods aud groceries very iow
for cash.

Somo ono stole "Marcutlo's"
Tlmnksglvlng turkey, and "Marcutlo"
Iwnes that the tin key choked the thief.
"Marcutlo," Marcutlo," where, iOh,
where is your Christianity? That thief
was smarter thanthe Emperor of all. the
ltusslas,.ho took Turkey.

It is said that bleeding a partially
blind horse.nt the nose will restore li I ni
to sight; so much for the horse. To
open a man's eye you must bleed him
in the pocket. And to get a first class
ride you must lilru your teams at the
popular livery of David Ebbcrt, on
liaiik street. a

One of tho meanest things a small
boy can do Is to put tacks in the chairs
when he knows that a young man Is
coming to call on his sister that

Rellglou.
Rev. Dr. Belleville, of Pottsvllle,

will preach In the Presbyterian church,
(Sunday), in the morning at

10 "0, Commune Services will bt held,
and preaching in tlio evenlug ht 7 o'-

clock. Sunday School In the moruing'at
9 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7. 'JO. A cordial

Is extended to ail.
Methodist Episcopal church Itev.

Wllmer (oilman, pastor. Preaching
(tomorrow) at 10:30 A. M., aud 7.00,
l. M. Sunday School at 2 r.M.

-- Evange'lcal church Rev.. A. Krec-ke- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
a. Jt. aud 7. 00 r. m., by the
.pastor, in the Northampton street
school house. Sunday school at I) a m.
Also, prayer meetings on Tuesday and
Tthursday evenlr.gs at 7:30 o'clock,
lu o uiirdially Invited to attend.

Tile Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church corner of Iron and

Services (Sun-
day) at 10 a. M. in Gentian; at 7.00 r.
M. English. Sunday School at 2. i: m.
Player meeting Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, oud Teachers' meeting
Thursday evening.

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho juan-tlt- y

of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Dee. iith, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same tlmo lat year:

From Week. Ytur.

Wyoming .... 14,724 18

Hazleton 2.1,773 10
Up. Lehigh. . 183 00
Bea.Meadow.. 9,729 04
Maluuioy 4,480 17
Mauch Chunk 248 09

Total fi5,145 04
Last Year.... 23,911 11

Increase 31,233 13
Decrease

Track Laying,
The track layers on the L. & S. 11.

It., says the Cutasatiqua Dispatch, of
tho 5th Inst., are laying track between
Klminett'M Lock and this place. The
Crane Iron Co., havo filled the road-be- d

to a peltit opposlto Fern Dale, Mid htvc
removed the track and are now tilling
iu for a track for their own use In dum-

ping cinder on tho lower meadows. The
gravel train hauling cinder from the
Company's trip are grading tie portion
diled in by the narrow-guaj- je cars, snd
are dumping about ono hundred cars a
day, so that in a few weeks (he double
track will lie completed to this place.

Highway Ilobbery on Uroatl JIIouu
tain,

A man named Slater, employed by
A. W. LeUerlng.Esq,, of Mauch Chunk,
to Jiatkl acd deliver powder to the differ-

ent Coal Companies, while returning
homo on Tuesday night last, obsut 0
o'clock, was approached by three rough-lookin- g

men, who climbed into his
wagon, caught him and robbed him ot
fCO, oad then tied to the woods with
Jthcfr trophy. Slater's face
was badly scratched and bruised In tho
strugglo with tho desperados. The top
ot the liroad Mountain where the rob-

bery was committed Is about 4 miles
from Mauch Chunk. l).

Peiisonai,. Mr. Henry A. Peters,
druggist, left lown on Monday for

where lie will take charge ot
A. J. Durllng's drug store. Mr, ,Durl.
lug Is a member or the State Legisla-
ture, and during its coming session,
will be absent from home, Mr. Peters
is employed to carry ou the business.
He Is a young man of more than ordi-
nary ablties,aud has all the good qual-
ities, ot a gentleman and friend. The
young folks of Lehlghton will find bint'
polite, Intelligent and sociable In socie-
ty. Wo recommend Mm as an honest
obliging gentlemau, fully competent to
discharge the duties ot the responsible
posltlop with which ho Is intruded.
Slatlngton News.

InstituteInklings.
BY "OUR OW.N.COr.ItiaPONDliftT."

TiiunsDAv a.m. Wo happened to
drop in ns Institute was singing n hymn,
Prof. Allen. leadlng'ln prayer. Prof.
Rowland was the first to sound tho

buglo ot tho day on tho subject of

" Twin Studies." Tho professor very

h,nplly illusiratert that many studies,
such as oral and written, arithmetic,
geography and history, grammar and
composition, should be taujsht together
and notbeseparated. Messrs. Ilolllug --

er and .Votzcr continued tho subject.
Here the chair appointed Messrs.

Barnett and Tinker. a commlttoe to re-

ceive subscriptions for tbe Pennsylva-

nia School Journal.
Here a recess occurred, which was no

sooner announced, than many of the
teachers were attracted to tho front of
the Court House by a jiose carriage at
work cleaning away snl.ter webs, swal
low nests, Ac, frdm off several build-
ings, a few for the remainder, of tlio
forenoon fogettlng'all about Institute.

Prof. Allen hire. intervened and en-
livened the convention by veiv interest- -
'ng remarks ou text books, showing tho
pernicious luvblt of schools' following a
book lesson. Including to arithmetics
ho thought they might be reduced to fif-
ty pages, .that not oue bnv lu ten thou- -
sand will ever have occasion to use
square and cube root. The Prof, then
took up "Class Recitation" and devel-
oped the three following point's: 1st. The
individual method; Snd. Tlio class me-

thod! 3rd. Tho golden mean method;
followed by questlous asked by tlio
ii'innhprs. Tim plmlr rliut, n,..ni,t.i
Messrs. Grossman, Andre and JfUs
Brewster a committee on resolutions,

The afternoon Session onened at 1.30
by singing "Sweet hour of prayer."
Mr. Buruett resuming tho subject ot
grammar and continued by Mr. Andre.

ai ints juncture tlio steam Jsuglne,
not the little Hose Carriage, in tront
of the Court House made tucu a jiolse
thai It was Impossible to proceed, and
a recess was declared. J n a short time
the Engine had shown off to, advantage
and was removed io the Mansion House,
when Institute resumed work again by
singing "Home sweet Home." Miss
Biowster was then introduced and read
an essay on "Picking up Chips," three
points were developed, 1st. Chips of ex-

perience; 2nd. Chips of thnoryj 3rd.
Chips of knowledge. The lady deserves
much credit .for tho able manner in
which tho subject was treated, the clean
cut English In which It was delivered.
Mr. Andre .then delivered a report.on
Composition, by stating he would be-

gin to teauU us ioon as puplld are able
to wiite.

Eighty, three members enrolled.
Tlio cvculng exeiclses began at 7.30

by tho rendering of a piece of music,
'Gathering Homo" by jKessrsiAllen
and Andre, and Mise Barker aud
Fiedler. Dan. Kalbl'us, Esq., of Mauch
Chunk, was then introduced and .for
about ouo hall hour, exteiiiporaneuusly,
Interested the Iutitute on "Force of
Purpose" after which he continued ibis
lecture from manuscript, never falling
to receive frequeut applause during the
entire discourse.

Fwday a. m. Tho ringing of tlio
bell at 9 o'clock b 'ought the members
together for the last day's work of tlio
Institute, which was opened by king-
ing "Work, for the night Is coming,"
followed by reading the minutes of
Thursday. The Query Box ,wm then
opened and Prof. Allen led oil by ans-
wering a large nutuuer of questions,
among which was one, wrltteu by a
member who should havo a dictionary,
viz: ''What Is the meaning of hetroge-neous- ,"

Mr. Uolllnger next followed
with a report on "Normal School-..- '
Mr. n. veiy eloquently showed the ne-
cessity and practicability ofsuch schools,
and treated tbeut from their origin tu
tlio present time. Recess was auuouns-e- d

after which au election of wllleers
ensued resulting as follows: li. C.
Youngman, Mrs. J5. . Frlsbie, Miss
Hattiu Uellman, S. J. Barnett and II.
Barber. The next question before the
Institute was the place of holding the
next Institute. The voting resulting as
follows: Mauuli Chunk 24; Lehlghton,
37. Lehlghton haying .the minority, of
course, Mr. Editor, yuu can attend next
year without leaving your family aloue
at nights.

Prof. Allen next took up tho subject
of "Punlshiueuts," which wo all abhor,
lie however made it so plain and slm-pl- o

that we need have little fear of be-
ing broom-stlcke- He divided it as
follows; lit I'AinUhment as Its object;

1st. for reformation; 2nd.
To deter others; 2d Characteristics, 1st.
CertaiUy;2ud. Should be proportioned
to Uio offence; 3rd. tfliould be natural
uutartlflclal;4th. When, where and how.

Noon was at hand and Instituted ad-
journed for dluuer.

Thti aftoroonn session was begun by
taking up "School Government" by
Jr. Trevaskls followed by Prof. Allen,
Baruett and others, after electing tho
followlug Executive Committee: T. W.
Tinker, S. J. Harnett aud J. P. Row.
land, farewell speeches were made by
Co. Supt. Hblford and Prof. Allen. We
noticed a uuniber of live teachers from
abroad prosent during the week, mem
her of the Mauch Chunk Bar and prom
iueut cltlzeus from town as well as
school Directors.

Thus havo wo given you a synopsis
of tho Teacher's Institute, which must
havo been of incalculable benefit to
ilioso present, aud, no doubt, many
will return to their ecliooU greatly en-

couraged with a determination to put
in forco tho things learned hero.

Bhockl tig Murder.
On Sunday .morning last betweeu 3

and 4 o'clock, Thomas Williams, a
inluer, was fuuud In a dyinc eonditlon
at the bottom of.a close ravine, upward
of one hundred feet deep, lu the out-
skirts ot Scrauton, There was a ter-
rible gash across the crown oC Ills head,
oue of his legs was broken, and his
body was literally covered with wounds.

Ue was able to talk when found, and
said that he had been kicked along the
road like a foot hall, and then flung
over the precipice. He was carried
home, and nftci llngerlug in great Ago-ii- y

until 0 o'clock Jio died. II-i- - did not
--filvo the names of his murderers. .Just
above tho embankment there wero tra-

ces, of a llerco struggle, and great clots
ot blood werovccattcred along the road.
Au Inquest was held before Alderman
Jones In the afternoon, and John and
Jamos Baston were arrested qn suspi-
cion ot having committed tho uiurder.
Several Mains of blood wero found on

the pantaloons worn i)y John Bastou.

Killed on the Uall.
Lucy Fenslermachcr nged abcutt 39

years", and Win. Otto, about CO, was run
over by a train, on tho Lehigh Valloy"

.It. R., nrjar Parryvll.1'!, on Monday
afternoon' last, while engaged picking
coal on tho track. Tho vI""nan was

most terribly cut up:lho hu;l being
mashed and tho eutrals nnd'bralns were,

scattered on tho track. Her death
was instantious. The man Otto, lived
about 2.or.0 hours after the accident,
but was totally Insensible. The de-

ceased woman has left n family ot six
children, four of whom.Jiad been pre-

viously taken by persons in the neigh-
borhood to raise, leaving two aged about
5 and 7 respectively unprovided for.
An inquest was held upon .the bodies
by Esq. T. S. Beck, of Lehlghton and
a verdict In accordance with tho facts
rendered.

Sneak ThlerCapturett.
Mauci Chunk, Dec. 10th.- ,- Last

night, about six o'clock, & gentleman
by the name ot Simon C. Flook, frcm
Allentown, walked into the restaurant
ot John Brighton. Setting his valise on

the counter,and ealled for somo refresh
inents; but a few minutes had elapsed,
when he was about leaving,' his vallso
had inlsteriously disappeared. Pollco-- .

men Painter and II. Brelsford were call-

ed or. to work up tho case, and soon
found the thief,' who had handed the
valise to tho keeper of a saloon on

Street, for safe keeping, till
called for. The prisoner was brought
before Esq. Butler, who, utter careful
examination, committed him to tihe Co.
Jail. He gavo his name as Stephen
Quinn, of Copliy. n

Charjei AI. Koona
We find the following particulars of

the death of Jr. Charles M. Kuons, in
tho Wilmington Star: Mr. Charles M.
ICoons. a native of Pennsylvania, but
for several years a resident of this city,
and also formerly a resident of Char
lotte, died suddenly at Jonroe onTues
day night, where ho had .recently been
employed at his trade. It seems that ab
out 20 minutes after the arrival ot the
mall train he was In conversation with
some of his friends, at his boarding
house, when he complained of dizziness,
accompanied by other unpleasant feel
ings, whereupon he was advised to go
to bed. He started to do so, and had
partially disrobed himself, whenhosud- -
deuly fell backwards, grasping for
breath, and expired almost iustamly.
Subsequently a Coroner's inquest was
held overage body, ond a post mor
tem examination, under thedlreetlon ot
Dr. Blair, was had. Tho verdict of the
Jury was to the effect that the deceased
camo to his death from heart dlseasi!.

What aro we Coming tol
Jr. Edward Powell, of Allentoivn,

while cunnlnj on Uto Bluo Jbuutilu,
In Washington township, discovered a
man, Levi Handwork, who had been
confined by his "friends," for being In.
sane, in a brick hovel, four feetsquaro,
for uearly twelve years. Mr. P.
pwmptly notified the authorities, when
the case was examined into by tho Cor.
onorof Lehigh, and offlcerso'f thecoun-t- y

and citizens. Tho paity from Slat-lugio- Kj

headed by the constable, wero
first on hand and proceeded to rescue
tho unfortunate one. When tho hovel
was entered the sight and stench was
horrible. Ilaudwcrk was perfectly
nude, and so cramped, that he was un-

able to straighten up, or walk, without
aUtance. His body was covered with
lllth. His new-foun- d friends removed
him io his mother's house) about 100
yards distant) where he was washed
clothed, and arrangements made to r?-mu-ve

hi in to the county alms house,
An Investigation ot the cause and mo-

tives of the Inhuman Imprisonment ot a
person of weak Intellect, Is being Insti-

tuted by tho authorities. Valley Re-

cord. '
. .

A Farmer Ilobbeil and Murdered,
A farmer named Klein was mur-

dered and robbed on Monday night cn
the turnpike road at a point called tho
Notch, about two miles froiu Scrantun.
He had been in that city with a load ot
hay and a load ot potatoes, which ho
sold for cash. One of the teams was'
driven by himself and tho other by a
young son, who wasseveralrodsahoad,
While going through tho notch ot the
mountain, six men sprang from, the
ruadsldo aud seized tho farmer's horses,
and pulled him from tho wagon and
kicked and beat him. Ho begced for
mercy, but finding his pleading ot no
avail for himself, bo besought them not

to harm his son. Ills cries wero fiton
ped.nt tills point by njplstol ball through
his heart. Ho was then robbed ot his
money, and tho murderers disappeared
in mo woods, nut Having molested the
boy. The latter, however, was so para-
lyzed by fear that hq could not move,
and was found weeping bitterly half on
houraftenvards.by somo other farmers
on their way, homo. He did not know
any of tho murderers ot Ws father, and
there Is no cluo whatever as to who
they are.

Another New Stock,
T. D. Clauss, tho tailor, desires us to

stato that lias Just retmned from
New York, .and that ho is now opening
n very largo Involco of cloths, cassl-mer-

and vestlngs, suitable forfait and
winter trade, which ho Is prepared to
uiako up in tho best and most fashion-.abl- e

styles at "knockdown" prices. Ho
guarnutee.3 a "perfect fit" every time,
'and the goods In all cases as represent-
ed. Also, an Immense) stock ot rub-
bers, bootj, shoe-- , hats, caps and gent's
furnishing goods. Remember the place,
T. D. Clauss, Just above tho Public
Square, Bank. street, .Lehlghton.

Keportof the Public Schools ot Le-
hlghton, for the mouth ending iVbv.,
27, 1874, showing the number of
pupils in nttpudntict', with the per

' centage of attendance :

. u U
J Z.: 2

DCH0OLS, - fc, c,o-Jog-

o 3 o J 3
6 p 6 5 S
v. 'fi y, u "

IlljU . i . T! 11 4 1" M 100 91
Urammsr ... 20 2J ii H 113 'B9
Intermediate . . II 31 M M 8J
Secondiry ... .17 'Oi CO SI 81 82
2nd I'rlmary . . 4J 27 07 (W S8 83

lit 1'rluiary . , 40 3.1 77 87 8.1 SI

Total ... 100 141 Hii "is Si! 68

TheAttendancedurlngtho last month
was good lu all the schools. In the
High School the followlug named pu
pils received neither an absent nor a
tardy mark during tho month: llattle
Koona, Emma Dollenmayer, E. Clauss,
Jauu A. Rex, Ed. Dollcuuiajor, James
J. KIstler, Milton A, Bretney, Gran-
ville A. Bretney, George A, Schuma-
cher, George Jussleman, Albert'

and Charles D, Clauss.
S. J. Baivsett, Principal.

A Faahloiiable Stock.
Messrs. Laury & Peters, tho merch

ant tailors, post olllce building, LehUh-to-

Pa., havo lust received their larce
and handsome stock of fall-an- winter
goods, comprising' cloths, casslmeres
and vestlngs or tlio latest and most
fashionable designs, aud of a duality
unsurpassed by any ether stock lu Car
bon county, wlilcn tney are prepared to
make up In Uie latest style and most
durable manner at prices to suit tho
times, guaranteeing a "perfect tit" lu
every case. In addition to the above
they keep a lino of ready-mad- e clothing
boots, shoes, gaiters, rubbers, gent's
furiiisiilng goods, Hats, caps, &c, &c,
of the latest style ami best material,
which they are now olferlnc to the peo
ple of thU section at prices unparalelled
In the History of the trade ot Iiehluh
ton. They respectfully ask an inspec-
tion of goods and workmanship by the
people berore they make their purchas-
es elsewhere.

liclilgbton Inatltute.
Lehlghton, Dec. 5th, 1874.

Institute was called to order by the
Pres. J, L. Allem. Opening exercises
conducted by S. J. Barnett. Roll call-
ed, members all answering to their
names. Minutes ot previous meeting
read and approved. A motion was
mado by ono of the members, that tho
schools of Lehlghton Borough give a
free entertainment In the school hall ou
the Filday evening preceding Christ-
mas; motion carried.

Mr. Hagedorn was elected an honor-
ary member of the Institute and part-
icipated in tho exercises of the Insti-
tute. The teachers then entered Into a
general review and discussion of theo-
ries presented at our County Institute
and deylsed means to put Into practice
any Unit might seem beneficial tu our
schools. Same programme continued
tor next meeting. Institute adjourned
to meet Dec. It), 1874.

M. T. Vaknall, Seo'y.

Sqnlbleta hy Marcutlo.''
King Kalakana, of tlu Sandwich Is-

lands, is coming Kut. Mothers need
not be alarmed, for he' Is perfectly
harmless ; it was his forefathers who
made sandwiches ot tho little ones, ami
larger iu proportion.

So let tho biiml begin to play,
And welcome tliu Klnn of llnwnll,

ltli iukuy, wlnkuy, pokey wum
Ueliulcll M lust 111) h uoinu.
The Jvl"' ol'tliu SmuUvlcli Islands.
--Marcutlo hung his turkey out of a

second story window ou Thanksgiving
eve; lie then retired to his downy couch,
nhd dreamt ot the sumptuous repast he
would have uu the morrow; but, alas I

to his .sorrow, a thief took a notion to
borrow (?) said turkey. aiueh to Mar-cuti- u's

horror, and it Is nucdles to say
that In wits "magnificently miserable"
when he found the Joy ot his heart was
"uou eat." This, Mr. Editor, Is honest,
and

1 hope tho Joko :
l'roved a yo'oil clioke,
I'oc it exeueiluil my uelief
That tliero lived o mean u thtof,
As to rob a -- mUemblo lnuer"
Of Lb Timukbglviiig' dinner.

"I've got an illlpant Job," observ-e- d

Mr. Miles McCarthy. " There' u
clutelmau nays inu twlntv dollars u
month to let him drive me 'roui.d the
town lu stolle, an' 1 have thu back seat
all io meself bebolde!"

A lady bought n duck for Thank.,
clvlng: when shu brinish t it homo, her
iiUibaud asked her If it was tender,

Of course it If," said she; " did you
ever see a tough duck?" When hubby
said ho had, his good wlfo laughed at
at his Ignorance, and reminded him
that a duck could not bo tough, because
it was a youn goose.

1'uum truly,
Phlla, Dec, 7. Maucutjo.

Cosing Prices of DuHAvr.s Towks-i:k- u,

Stock, Government mid Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Dee. 10th, 1874.

It. S. 11 , . 10K bid. 20 atked.
U 2U, 1SC2 , , , M;C lild. 121?ake:.
V. 8.621.1801 . . . Hlil l l.
IT. H. 5 20,1103 . . . ll'.iZhld. 10)ike!.
U. 8 f,20. K0W J. J. . 1M. 1,1.1. lNl3k..J.
U. 8.nS0,18G7 . . . lll'S UJ lOUanked.
U. P. 6 20,1808 , . . 10U Md. 19U asked.
U.S. 0 . . . 13)? Md. 11 asked.

iU. a. Curronrj-- , 0'a . . lo'X hid. 10"kd.ll.S.i'a.JSeliiew . ..12'4hld. UUaaked.
IVnnsvlranla 11, 1!. . . MJ? Md. IVH aked.

.tlleidlni? It. I!. , ivZ Md. to aaked.
U'hlith Vnlluy lUllrc.id . I!2l2 bid. tlW aiked.
Uhlh CoJU- tint. Ou. . 4 bid. 4i aaked.
UlteJ Oouipanlca of)S.J. l':'. Ml. 1291? aaked.
0.lld 10; bid. UK aaked.
SUrer , . . u bid. .7S a.ked.

Special Notices.
Tile moat Womlert'ul Dlacovcry ol

the 10 IU Century.
rE,. s. ,r. howe's

Arabian Milk C.re
FOR CONSUMPTION

And all Dlsenioi of the TIIUOAT, CURST and
kU.NOS. (1'Ueouly Modlclua ot thoklud lathe
world.)

A SinisritOTi rim' Coo Liwb Oil.
rerminentty cures Asthma, lirouckltK Incipi-

ent Ojinnuiptlnii, Lm or Volctt. Shortness of
ltn.ith, Catarrh, Croup, Coujhs,-jColde- Ae., In a
for dJi!.

DR. B. T). KOWB'fl
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which UIFfl'lltS from tilt other'proparallune In
llslMMtDUIK Acilu.lupuutlw I.lVKlt.KIUNHVt)
and 11L.IOU. It la purr j voluble, aud cleansea
the eastern pftl loipcilllea, I.oIIJj up, and unites
l'ure, Well lllooj. JtcureaScrofalotla Dlnnseaof
all kinds, removes Constliutlou, and regulates thv
lloell. UKlll I.ITV," ' L05.T
VITALITY," OO.NST1TU-T1UNS- ,"

I "challenge tlM 10th Century" to find
Its wiual. livery Initio it vrorlli Ita weight la
gold. itIcb, J1.0J per bottle.

ALSO,
DP...S: D. HOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills
Thy clajatise the Liter and Stonuch' thoroughly,
rtfiuove CimisUu itlua I contain no r.ilotmtl nnr inr
utbor loiurioua lugredljutr uaU act quickly upou
tbtwoorius. without; pmluclot auypiluor wk"uq$ 1'rict) '2$ cmitH pr Lex,

CONSUMI'TIVUS
ShouM DHial! three of th nbore areaielner.

tfjUby A, J, UU It LINO, Drujhat, (Jie Affent

Dk. 6, D. HOWE, Sjle Proprietor, 1GI Chmlri
Street, New Vork. apf;lt,I8n.yl
Mug. LAND'S' Q'tmn Cqrtfnr Innrowinje Nalli.

OON'SUvIi'IVKSauJ thoaa who eiperleoceaoy
Iuoks, or any of thv

reiratory oraui will consult their own fotttresU
by calling Ht the drug "tores or O. W. Lmti aui
A. J Duffing, and luif ulrliitf nlxmt Dr. .VlurrU
Syrup orT.ir. Wild Cherry and HorehouaJ. Th
luediwi eXcuUdticlDiorthaHtj Tejfetablj proddetloaf
are well known. Their curative prlucipla-- haro
been careulfy comtlnod hy tho most paltistftkloff
sclentirie procepB; with many .other rugetible

This rr)uiedy possefiseif.Ina hlMycon-ce- n

traced form.the vcryttitUct of Rtfjie of themokt
infalibd pultuonio hlmpoi Uuowa to medical bot-
anists. It is a osllhe remedy for crour Vor
aiebyaiJeHri. Bept,17th. 187 4,1 v.

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !

Piles, Interusl, External, Weeding or Itching.
The lateuRe'suirtfrldtfOci'aidtmed by the dUtrem

Ing disease, lu its Tarlousforud, is knowu only to
who are unfortunate enough to be afflicted

with it. The steeples nights, the unoouafcrubla
days, tho hazard looks of the nufTerer bear wit
nessof the Intensity of the pitnexperlenced when
troubled with ,thl prevailing; dltieafe. Thu suc-
cess uf ItrlxH I'lle l.euedy as a positive cum Is
uurxiualled la the annals of niedlclua Helief Is
lumifdlate wheu usinl us directed. Xhe immense
datuand for this Kreat remedy la uuparalelled.
Thousnads are uului; It witn the most tailivfartory
results, bold by A. J. DUKLINO, druijt, 1,
hljhtou, may 'J ly

BANK Street,. LEniOIITON, aro
now oHerlnc Fall aud Winter

comprising DeLalnes, Alpacas, Satlnes,
Empress Cloths, aud a. full line of

DBY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

OAKPETS,
OIL CLOTUS,

Ac, at POPULAR, PIUOES.

They also call particular attention to
tlicir Immense stock ot Ladle's', Gent's,
Misses' and Children's

Gaiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for, tte trado
of this ficctlou, at Low Prices,

Our stock of GrocciicNi Flour,
Provisions, tiivviifvaro unci
Vooil anil VIIIimv tVaro,&c,
Is full and complete In every depatt-meu- t,

aud goods and prices aro sure to
suit. A trial is respectfully solicited,

aug 29 m(J

rano tliui'oaitoriiorAnilrov
-- Pltzpatrlck and all other vliyiu it

may concern.
I'AKU NOTICK Hint I liave applied,

to thellunorablo the Judges of tho'C'ourt
of Common Pleas fur the County of
Carbon, fur the benotlt of, the Insolvent
Laws of tho Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania, and they Have appointed
MONDAY the Eghteentli day of Janu-
ary next, to liciir mo nu'd my creditors,
at the Court House, In thu rlorougli of
Mauch Chunk, when.iind wiero you
may attend If you think proper

ANDUKW FlTZP.vmiOK.
Dec.C,

Alt peisons aro hereby- forbid ined-dlln- g

with Canal lloat ''Joseph Honk-

er" and Two Mulw lessil by the
uuderslyned to PETEH LAUD, of gala,
tauuua, I'd.

DAVID O'liniAN,
Weisspoit Pr.

Die. B., ,

'fflOIt Drugs; Mecllclne., 1'erfuinery
Sploes, &e., tall at Ltnti's Drug

Store.

OH Chapjjed Hands, Pace or Lips,
can at i.euiz'a urug anife.

a OUC'uughs.Colds, Clumps, Artlima,
Iutlueuzn, Hoaibeneai,- 7roniHiltls,

niid Inclpieut cull Lcutz's Drugstore.
"lAUSTlC Sodu, Hcts per pouud at
'Leuti's DiOg Sloie.


